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[Correspondence of the CANAuA I.uninuus i
I am in some doubt wlicther I can at titis

wriling imiipart any information that will add
0 tlte sum total of knowIedge that the Cana.

dian luibermtan has uf hib loueiness. Ve are
of the opinion on this side of te line tait lie
already knows too msuch. Ve are sorry about
il. Whîy could lie not have renîained child.
like and mentally undeveloped till we could
have gone over there and matie off wita tle
best of his scason's cul of lumlier il Il would
have added to our regard for him as a neigh-
bor, and would have mtade our tockets bulge
stili more than they do.

Wlen tie prace of lutmibt, and especially of
pine, began to race up the scale, it wmas found
that thre western saw mill mtan on our side was
entirel witiut reason. lie wanted about as
nuch or his stock as we in tite middle of tie
trade, geographicall ., could gel froin tle sea.
board consumer. %e were ai a loss what ta
do, for to set up prices at the rate tiey) were
advancing in the wtest was to shut ni the con.
servative casterner and reduce lte bulk of
trade. The result would lie abs> thiat tihe
east would gel into tie had habit ofgoing
around us ant buying of %th producer direct-
a fatal Iashion.

Sn il was agreed, each ntan ith himself,
tlit the thing to do was to go over into Canada,
take it for grantei that the country was iostly
asleep2, and pick up ail the available lumtber
and s ingles before it wakened up. The thing
was tried so thoroughly itit for a contsierable

tite every man that caie back from the G' r.
glan lay• district rettrted ail the wooids fu of
our lutttlerncn, looking for stock. Wcel, ty
flot sanie, just as ltey aie still getting sune
tete and itere ai ionie, but il was nu long
iefore tite relort was that Canadian pricts

were as high as our own, and il was not of the
leait use to go there aller lunber uniess titere
.was danger of the home cul giving out en-
tisely.

Since that ime thrce has been considerable
buying of pine in Canada, but utnless a lti can
be discovered in the back district where the
unner doesn't take tc papers, u whtere the

.articular cut is more exactly adapted to thie
auycrs wants tIan any ithir that lie can find,

Ie is abotI as ell off at home. The Canadian
lumbhermian is generally atv.atke these days.

For a tinte there w as considerable buying of
shingles in Canada, for they liave ieen scarce
here rihI ailong, but il is nuw reported of the
Canadann shingle maker, as wil as of our
own, thait il bas been found more profitable to
Make otlier luniber than blngles, and that a

rei parit of the shingle mills are shut dou n.
tis iIl keep the price uf siogles ut.. especi-

aily since it lias bren founti imiipîîsijie Io get
a full supply of red cedan sitingles for winter.
The otleas have been sent in fr thei, but
itere have been so mîtany catls for cars lhat

only a part of the orders could be filled.
The producer of henlock is making the

largest percentage of profit on his business,
supposming thiat ie was naking a living before
the advance. At old prices hemicck was

wholesahing ai less that $) liere, butt the dle.
mand soon sent itres up, til tie base price as
now $14, ith su Imucih ptrospcct i motrte de.
iand ight away ttat New \ urk city has lieen

adviscd by auttyi thai itliat n wit have lit pay
$20 bioIre spraing. The price là $io.5o dicre
nus.

There is coinsiicratie pine comang down
front Georgian llay this fai, especially to tie
Ilolland yard ai liiack Rock, and tte Mont.
gitteri's are grtting read>y t inng down their
aecent purchase ai Muidland, thouglh it as nul
expCcted lthat il w4ill ail comle this fait. I.or a
wlitie tite cut in rati taies made tby the branti
Trunk considerably deitortrized tie cairying
trade, but that lias been fixcd up again.

The Septenler nceting of the line titerests
iere, following lite more enerail meeting tn
Detre it, again resuied ta higier itrices, hie ad.
vance in shtîome cases being $3, in spite ai the
already highl price ail round. lox and itmili.
cuit grades aie so scarce lthait they iad to go
up wvith the rest, though they itadi already been
advancecd a larger perccntage than anything
else in upine. Thre box facturies have never
done suci a rusiing tradte as the>y have dri;ng
lthe past buititer, anad they are still very busy,
tîtough thec bggest customer, the cauned.(sm
induisy, is about out of lite rush for tite
season.

The lartdwood dealers are very confident of
a continuation ofilte good prices now enjoyei,
especially on account of lite general scarcity 01
stock. They are ail bu>ing timber tracts and
looking to then closely, but thcre is no accuiu-

lation afstock. Angus McLean, if Hlugi Mc.
Lean & Co., is almnost continu a thie Indiana
nuîlls t lle firon oi late, uiging tie cul forward.
The uffialu lirdwood Co. ltas tagain sent T.
11. Wal ta MemIiphis for the wmiter, to be on
ltesxt whcre tie oak owned t>y the coin-
pany comîtes mtt. 1.. W. 'etier, of the Empire
Coipeany, lias coie back frot the coniian's
Arkansas tract for a breathing spell, wilt i e
third niill aiready going up tlhre since lie went
to the tract in tite sommer. il. S. janes A ai
.ýlturn to lits new tract on the Varon delta of
Miississippt in a shot timte. Scatcherd & Son
and Ta) it a Clai t atu mestan sg their upes-
altons tn the south-west. Ail are sorry that

tla eare by ardwod istuctà ut Lanada
have given ut. T. .Sulivan & Co. nre lake
shippers ibis sCason, and ire just now rejoicing
in the receipt of a b.ig lot of elegant white nsh,
tick as well as itin, tometiing Ihat is getting
ta lie cvery hard to finl.

The event of the month is the preparation
of lte Superio Lutniher Coipany to retite
rutn business. 'This compîan s an auxiliary

of the Keysione Lumiber Gopnîany, whose
mills are aI Asilandi. Till nos a gret part of
the cul lias beei sent bere for sale, ever since
A. t'. Strong estabîlished the yard ai tte TifTt
Farni, Bulfflo, in 1890. but the cut lias now
i>een sold in a lumpit in Chicago, and therè'is
nt lionger need of lite tiofalo yard. The
coniiany will close up in the spting, and the
yardi will tno doubt go into other hands, as IL
is a fine one.
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CA NADIA I EXPORTERS ' WIOLESA LERS

IDLNV LGODI L E C)I
WHOLE8SfLB DE3,1nLERS

Head Office-TORONTO--7oo King St. WeS--

«N WIIOLESALE DISTRIBUTING YARDS AT SARNIA AND BUFFALO-- -

THE PEMBROKE LUMBElR CO. LIMITED
MANUFACTUkSRs AND wIIOr.ESALE DEALERS IN

DIMENSION TIMBER OF ALL SIZES AND KINDS. .OISTS. CAR DECRING, CAR SILLS, SHIP
- - DECKINO.-AD At;tKINIDS-OF.ROUGH AID DRESS-.D LUIdBER.

d"Write us for Quotations on aIl Bius%%. P=EjLBH OKE, ONT.

A. A. SCOTT. WM. COOKE.

COOKE & SCOT
MANUFACTURERS

HARDWOOD LUMBER, HOOPS AND STAVES
1V[cGisegor, Ont.

Red and White Oah Bills cut to order. Correspondence Solicitcd fron British Impouters.

MOLAURIN_&_MACLARENM_'ARN__M__ARLumber Manufacturers
Dimension Timber in White Cedar Shingles,

or Red Pine, Spruce, Hemlock. or Cedar. Cedar Ties, Posts and Poles,
PINE DEALS Pine Lath, Etc., Etc.

SitirMEN'is ny RAi. oan WArEstE. - EAST EPL3CO1S •.

JTAS.. PLA~ E'~AIR &
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers

LUMBER • LATH • SHINCLES
00-

Contractors for RaIlway SU"il"e MIDLAND, ONT.BILL TIMBER a Specialty..

A.& P. \Jl141 T E
Sawn and Planed Lumber. Dimension Timber, doisting,
Car Sis, Car Flooring, Shing/es and Lath.

. -- PEMBROKE, ONV.

ROlSERT WITT • WI/VRTON
MANUFACTURER AND Pine Lath, Cedar, and

Wholesale Lumber Pine Shingles.
A '8,"*tt ,f Cdar Iosj for e oit fle
.qho 0 oj :l..y acorgicti Ray aria LakeI ironi.

CORRSoNDENCESSO.IcITED. HEMLOCK BILLS A SPECIALTY. btalls Pt Wuirton

MAITLAND, RIXON & Co. OENSOU"
Manufacturers and Dealers

LUMBER, LATH, TIES, POLES, SHINCLES, ETC.
Make a Specialty of Long Pine, Cedar and Hemlock Bill Stuff.

WB SHIP BY C.P.R.. G.T.R. AND BY WATER

ROBERT THOMSON & GO. Mliosaaj âCANADA ATLANTIC RAILWAY
Ottawa, firnprior& Parru Sound Rtu. .. . Shortest and nickest Route from ....

Dinension inber r" Car Flooring . OTTAWA, ROCK. AWKsSBiRy, ARA-OrrAWA & NE YORKLUMBER LINE PRIOR PEMBROKes. RRY SOUN D and other

Red and White Pine and Spruce Deals gTAWA . BO N LUMBER LINE C. Cntes TO BOSTON PORTLAN D NL
Cedar, Tanaracke and HemlockTalway Ties;i Shngles antdl.ath. Contractors for Ratlway IL B. uss, Contractin A gent , c. MONTBAL, CoTO. QBB
Supplies of ail Þ:nds. MillS at Chelmsford. Timber Lar.ds and Limits and Logs for Sale M. A OvEairNn, Foraign Freight Agent. a:5 Board W. P. HriNTON.,%sst Generai Freight Agent.Ottawa.

Vrite us for Quotations. 4I Hcad Office : 141 Stuart Street, IIAMILTON, CANADA Trnde. Montrcal C. 1.Suirr, Genera Traffic manager flaw Ont

KILNDRIEIBIR H FLCRINingI"...00 6SAMPLES DY MAIL KNIGHT BROTHERS CO.KILN-FRIED BIRCH FLOORINC ' -. _IPOR.TR S Burk'eFalls. Ont.

FOREIGN IMPOR21 ERS

WRIGHI, GUR & 60. WOOD BROKERS
7 Royal Bank Place,

GLASGOW, SCOTLAND Cable Address. Bralkdge," Glasgow.
Cottes Uxed: WVntin's. Scottîs. A.li.C.; Lumberm-tns, Zebra; Pdivite.

Agents for the sale of CAVADIA1 WHITE PIIRE AVD SPRUCB cut t, ail strcs-and all kinds of iardwoos
an Log, 1umber and Dimension Stock. Shipments to iny ol the principal ports in the United Kingdom or
continent hndledl to thc lest adantage.

To Purchase or Seli as quiculy as ponible

A PARTICULAR LOT OF LUMBER
A MILL PROPERTY
SECOND-HAiND MACH1NERY

An Advertisement un the "Wanted"
and "For Salo" Dpaten 0 the . . .

CANADA LUMBERMAN
WEEKLY EDITION

wiit secure for osuy a Iler or Seller, as the
case ay a. Address,
The Canada Lumnberman

Teorot Cantada.

- 14 Canada Dock, LIVERPOOL

. . Wood /Ngeuts .
Cable Addrcss-" Vailmer." Liverpool.

Halifax, N.S., Office-SM ITH,TYRER & CO., Metropole Bidg., Hollis Si., Halifax, N.S.

@~ IRVIN & SELLERS S-
Caile Address: " Primus" Liverpool Porge Street, Bootile, LIVERPOOL.
DUvF.Rs of..-nuIC= A1.so DEAU.Rs luammogg

POPLAR, SOFT ELMI, PLANKS and BOXWOOD, LIGNUN, EBONY and
BOARDS, ROCK ELM and MAPLE LOGS all R&RD and FARGY WODS,

SMITH & TYRER

.A D UBRA WFKYEIIN


